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In The Swim ! 
Fashion is in the swim these days !
Swimsuits are fashioned more beautifully then ever 

. . . and made to flatter the figure, not the suit.
Experienced bathing suit designer "Elisabeth Stew- 

art" features the handsome one pictured, in the new Sum 
mer collection. It's a perfect example of controlled fit . . . 
with the most perfectly comfortable inner bra !

MEMBERS OF COURT ST. CATHERINE, 

Catholic Daughters of America, met this week 
 t the home of Mrs. John McVey, 920 Korn- 
Uum ave., to discuss plans for the annual card

party which will be held Monday, January 27, 
8 p.m. Shown 'here, left to right, are Miss 
Kathryn Shaughnessy, Miss Felicitas Shaugh- 
nessy, Mrs. John Wilson, Miss Virginia Shalner 
and Mrs. Edward Heatherman.   Press Photo.

Court ST. Catherine 
Plans Card Party

Plan*? for the annual c^trd party sponsored by Court 
St Catherine, Catholic Daughters of America, were dis-

#ssed and tickets distributed to members at a meeting 
that organiaztion Monday evening at Nativity parish hall. Members and their friends*                     

always look forward to this en
Joyable affair, to be held this 
year on Monday evening, Jan 
uary 27.

Card playing will start 
promptly at 8 o'clock, with 
bridge, pinochle, "500" and ca 
nasta, according to the chair 
men, Mrs. John McVey and Miss 

Shaner. Numerous door 
prizes will be awarded, and at 
refreshment time guests may 
take their choice of fancy home 
made cakes.

Assisting the chairmen with 
this major ways and means pro 
ject are the Misses Felicitas and 
Catherine Shaughnessy and" 
Mmes, Edward E. Heatherman, 
Francis D. D^vidson, J. W. 
Crew, Fred Rick, Lawrence J. 
Moeder, John W. Wilson, 

Weorge W. Shelter) and Blake 
E. Welstead.

During the business meeting, 
conducted by the grand regent, 
Mrs. Don Cowden, reports were 
heard from several committee 
chairmen. In charge of the pro 
gram, the vice regent, Mrs. Le- 
roy Armstrong announced that 
thff February social will be a 
Valentine party on February 10.

cret pals will be revealed and 
names drawn. The business 

meeting will be on the fourth 
Monday. Mrs. William Healy, 
education chairman, told of 
plans, for the annual poetry con 
test at Nativity school, and Mrs. 
Francis A. Gately, In charge of 
hospitality, welcomed a new 
member, Mrs. Joseph Babosl, a 
transfer from Court Ellwood of 
Ellwood, Pennsylvania.

Seer 
WHV

A spiritual message was giv 
en by the Rev. Michael Moser, 
assistant pastor at Nativity 
church, who urged parental 
supervision of rafllo and TV 
programs, movies and reading.

Members who worked on the 
Torrance float in the Rose Pa 
rade were thanked by the grand 
regent; in addition to-the or 
ganization's regular assignment 
in this civic project, a number 
of the ladies were recalled for 
the detail work on the last day 
of preparation. \

The ladies in charge of the 
card party were hostesses, and 
served refreshments at the con 
clusion of the meeting.

Mrs. Robert, Wilson was a re 
cent hostess to the other of 
ficers of Court St. Catherine, 
at an executive board meeting 
held at her home.

Plan Public 
Card Party

The first open to the public 
card party to be held in the

ed by the Men's Council of St. 
Philomena's Church on Friday, 
January 24, at 8 p.m. The hall

church at 21848 South Main 
Street,-just south of Carson.

This is the first of a series of 
social activities planned for the 
Spring season, now that the new 
parish buildings are nearing 
completion.

DR. CAMPBEIL'S SAN PEDRO OFFICE ANNOUNCES

Sodium Pentathal or Novacaine 
for extractions at SAME PRICE

Improved methods for difficult cases

DENTURES 
on CREDIT

NO INTEREST 
704 S. PACIFIC

Dr. Frank Wharton, dentist, in charge

Moose Plan 
Benefit Dinner

A "Swedish rabbit" dinner 
will be served at the Torrance 
Moose lodge hall Sunday start 
ing al 4 p.m., with all proceeds 
going to the Little Company of 
Mary hospital, now under con 
struction, Fred Lydy, governor, 
of the Torrance Moose, an 
nounced today.

Danny Hutrhinson, a trustee 
of the local fraternal organiza 
tion, proposed the dinner al a 
recent meeting of the lodge. He 
will be aided in his dinner prep 
arations by volunteer members 
of the lodge .and the Women of 
the Moose.
' Tickets for the dinner will be 

on sale at the lodge hall, 174th 
W. Carson st., starting at 2 p.m. 
Adults will be asked to donate 
$1 and children 75 cents.

Offer Course 
In Nutrition '
BE MY GliKST! Mrs. Esther 
Holmes, Harbor College home 
administration instructor, in- 
vite.s everyone in the Harbor 
communities to study nutrition 
with her by enrolling In one of 
her courses for thn coming 
semester.

"Nutritional Management for 
Modern Living" will be given 
Monday, Wednesday, nnd Fri 
day mornings at 10; and "Nu 
trition and Family Living" will 
be offered Tuesday evenings 
from 6:30 to 9:30.

Both courses, open to men 
and women without prerequis 
ite,, will stress nutrition as the 
key to health, beauty, happiness, 
and longevity. Further informa 
tion may be obtained by calling 
Harbor College.

SEEK MOST 
PERFECT SMILE

In a recent Dental Health 
checkup at Stephen M. White 
Junior High school, Ann Morika 
and Raymond Moreno were 
chosen to represent the school 
in a search for the Most Per* 
feet Smile in the Los Angeles 
County schools.

PRE-DANCE PARTY
Mr nnd Mrs. Robert Lewellen 

Sr., hosted a cocktail party re 
cently before attending t h e 
Triple T Guest night dance in 
Inglewood.

New Year Celebration
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 

Brown, 2059 Reynosa dr., enter 
tained a group of friends on 
New Year'seve. Guests included 
Messrs, and Mmes. Joe Help- 
hand, Gene Beavers. Jack Kyles, 
Jay Nlelsen, Bill Hickson, Boyd 
Darlington, K. C. Osterlliid, 
George Beavers and Byron 
Wright.

Workshop of Creative Living 
Plans 'Family Living' Series

Family living education is the subject of a new evening class for adults being of- 
'ered to the public as a community service by the Workshop of Creative Living, Inc., 
n Walteria, beginning Monday, January 20, at 8.

Mrs. Dorothy L. Law will teach this series, for which there will be no fee, and has designed it lo assist fathers**" 
and mothers and other interest- 

d persons -to understand more 
ully the dynamic's of family to 

getherness, child-raising, and 
larmony in the home. Topics 
will be varied.

The class will take the form 
of lecture-discussions, and if is 
xpected that sharing of mem 

bers' viewpoints will he an im 
portant aspect, as well as dis- 
 ussion of the aplication of guid 

ance principles to everyday life 
situations. The topic for the 
First meeting will he "How Does 
Your Child Manage You?"

The Workshop's morning 
family life course will continue, 
and has been made available 
free also, meeting at 9:30.

Depth Psychology, which la 
another course offered by the 
Workshop at its building, 24242 
flawthorne ave., in Torrance, 
has resumed classes with its cur 
rent phase of study: the rela 
tionships between the mind, em 
otions, and body, which includes 
such subjects as psychomatie 
medicine, how the feelings af 
fect the body, and the stresses 
of everyday living. This class 
meets on Thursdays at 8 p.m.

More information about any 
Workshop activity )s available 
by telephoning FRontier 5-8585 
(weekday mornings), FRontier 
>3016, or DAvenport 6-7940.

"Ma#ic" is the name of this suit . . . and magic is 
what its tailored lines and sculptured, tone on tone striped 
lastex fabric should perform . ( . ill or out of the water.

in shades of pink or blue it's feminine without bring 
fussy.

Another good-looker in this talented maker's line . . . 
a cotton knit maillot called "Heydey." Handscreen muted 
pastel stripes form a smooth silhouette . . . and a discreetly 
modified square neckline makes it eminently wearable.

And best of all there's a matched to this suit (but 
wear with any other) beach coat of handscreen terry
cloth with the very fashionable cocoon back !* *  

Fashion Forecasts
They're back . . . they're part of the Fashion picture, 

stronger than ever ! The beloved shfrtmaker . i. »o perfect 
for Weat Coast living !

We've spotted two types for you in all the advance 
Spring and Summer showings. The full skirted ones . , 
with the fullness skilfully controlled so that petticoats 
become a matter of choice. And sheaths whose, tops are 
more softly Moused for the still all-important blouson 
look. The stark "Ivy League" look of last year is gone for 
the most part . . . except in strictly tailored sportswear. 
The new shirtmaker is all "lady" . . . pretty, demure and
very \vr-U behaved !

* *   '
Fashion Furor

The Battle of the fliemlfte i» CMI ! Latest devestating 
comment cornea from chic Marlene Dietrich who can look 
pretty devastating too. Says La Dietrich, "No woman 
wants to look as if she's wearing a sack !"

Anybody care to argue the point? We're collecting . 
and printing . . . opinions !

YWCA MEMBERS WILL 
HONOR ARTISTS AT TEA

"The Harbor Area YWCA may be the only YW in 
the world that will have an original painting in each of its 
residence rooms," Catherine Lockett told members of the 
Harbor Area Hoard of Directors.

"We will honor the donors of 
these paintings at a tea to be 
held at the Headquarters Build 
ing, 437 West 9th St., San Pedro 
on Sunday, January 19 from 3 
to 5:30 p.m.'", she stated.

The artists to be honored are:
Alvln Beller, Harold Jones,
Frans Brnz. Oma Strain, Mrs.
Alice HnwkinK, Mrs. Catherine

Richter, Mrs. Leslie Stone, Mrs.

DID YOU KNOW?
THAT YOUR HAIR IS AS DIFFERENT AS YOUR FINGERPRINTS

WAVE SHOPS

Next to 
Mod* O' Day

FA. 8-9930 
1115 SARTORI -TORRANCE

NO TWO A LI K !H!
DON'T TAKE CHANCES....
WITH YOUR CROWNING GLORY

YOU GO TO A SPECIALIST FOR
YOUR BYES YOUR TEETH WHY

NOT YOUR HAIR?

OPEN DAY AND 
NIGHT 

No Appointment Ever Needed

BUDGET 
COLD WAVE 
COMPLETE

Re*. 910 PKRMA ( ARK
Inrl. Shnmj*. < lit S' 
Ml Hrl romp. O
Re*. $lft IT, KM A TRICKS 
Inrl. Shnmp.Oit 
& Not Cnnin. ... ....
Rfjj. $20 LANOMN 
Inrl. Hhtmip. rut
# Set Com p. .....

Toby Sarich. Mrs. Blossom Gas 
per. Mrs. Violet Teuber, Mrs 
Wynne Jewers, and Barney H 
Bradford.

The presentation on behalf of 
the artists will be made by Mrs 
Jewers while Mrs. E. C. Spires 
president of the Harbor Area 
YWCA Board of Directors, wil 
.accept the paintings on behal! 
of the YWCA.

Those who are donors o ; 
rooms including presidents of 
organizations that have pro 
vided moms will serve ns host 
esses.

Catherine Lockett is gen- i \l 
chairman of the event
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B'nai B'rith 
Plans Initiation

Initiation of the new members 
of the South Bay B'nai B'rith 
Woemn, Chapter 727. will he 

on Wednesday, January 22 
at the Huddle Restaurant," Im 
perial Highway and Crenshaw 
Boulevard, Inglewood. Dinner 
will be served at 7:15 p.m., fol- 
owed by the initiation services. 

All members are invited to at 
tend. For reservations please
 on tact the President. Mrs.
Vlartin Lovitz. at 11851 Purche,
Inglewood. 

Plans for fuiui.- ;if;urs, .., ...
ng a Spring Dance and a Thea 

tre Party are being completed 
and information concerning 
same will he forthcoming soon. 

All members are invited to 
attend board meetings, and all
 egular monthly meetings are 

open to all women interested in* 
attending.

Transportation may be ob-
ained by contacting Mrs. Martin
 .ovitz, 11851 Purche. Inglewood.

New Class 
Offered

A new claas eonfratrnity of 
Christian Doctrine will begin on 
Monday, January 20, 10-11:30 
a.m. in St. Margaret Mary' 
social hall in Lomlta.

Father Patrick Shelley
teach on adult level while Sister 
Patricia, OLVM, will conduct a 
dem on strati on on ch i 1 d ren' s 
level. This 10-week course is
open to 
PSted.

anyone who is inter-

JANUARY BRIDE

On January 4, at 8 p.m., Jean Hammond and 
Wayne Davis were united in marriage at the Hacienda 
Hotel in San Pedro, with Judge Otto Willet officiating. 

Wearing a grey suit trimmed with seed pearls, a 
small feather cloche 'and carrying white orchids, the bride 
was given in marriage by Charles F. Gotts.

The bride was attended by her mother Mrs. Mary D. 
Steyer, 2030 W. ,170th st. She wore a rose-beige suit, with 
brown accessories and a corsage of \ollmv roses.

Charles F. Gotts was best man, and the ushers were 
E. F. Tucker and Mickey Fisher.

Mrs. Davis owns a beauty shop at 4037 Redondo Beach 
blvd..« and the bridegroom is the manager of Daniel's cafe.

The pair will reside in Torrance.

Guild Elects 
New Officers

The January meeting of the 
Good Shepherd of the Lutheran 
Church of the Good Shepherd, 
Torrance. was held recently at 
the home of Mrs. R. E. Enj?, 
2613 Armour Lane, Redondo 
Beach. Mrs. Margaret Dickson 
was co-hostess.

Devotions were led by Mrs. 
Elmer Hendrickson and Pastor 
Garlid presented the program. 
"Mission of Mercy." telling of 
the help which is being given 
the people of Europe by the 
Lutheran World Action. His 
talk was illustrated with colored 
slides of places he had visited 
in Europe a few years after 
World War II.

In the business meeting xvhich 
followed there was an election 
of of ficers.'The new officers are: 
Mrs. A. C. Andreassen, presi 
dent; Mrs. Robert Burrneister, 
first vice-president; Mrs. Wil- 
mer Grossman, second vice- 
president; Mrs. Gordon Nicklas-

DINNER PARTY
Mr. and Mrs. Les Anderson re 

cently hosted a dinner party for 
a group of friends at the Poly 
nesian restaurant.

SPORTS KNIGHT
Sports Knight for the Lower 

Division will be January 24, at 
Stephen M. White.

Wedding Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Yliehard M. Ar- 

mitage, 2910 Opal st.. held open 
house last Sunday for approxi 
mately 30 friends. The occasion 
was their twenty-fifth wedding 
Anniversary.

son, secretary; Mrs. John Gross, 
treasurer; Mrs. Stanley Halver- 
son. historian; and Mrs. R. E. 
Eng, secretary of missions.

The meeting was closed with 
the Lord's Prayer and a pleas 
ant social hour followed.

"Eh?...An office building 
in a jacket you say?..."

YES...YES!
a strong and beautiful

STEEl JACKET!

Socony Mobil Building

Sure enough, right there at b2nd Street, and Lexington Avenue 
in New York City stand* the largest metal-clad office building 
in the world, clad- in steel, of course. .». Pretty tall building, 
too. More'n 40 stories high. An' it covers a whale city block.

by Mrs. Hazel Rabbitt, Mrs. Carl 
Taylor, Mrs. Orvil Snow. Greet 
ing guests will be Mrs. Spires, 
president; Mrs. Elsa Morris, ex 
ecutive director, Harbor Area 
YWCA; Mrs. Edith Carragher, 
chairman of the Residence com 
mittee; Jeannette Patchln, San 
Pedro Branch director; Mrs. 
Loraine Harper, chairman of the 
Wilmington Building committee; 
and Mrs. Larry Lightner, co- 
chairman of the supplemental 
drive.

For years and years steel has been 
getting more and more necessary for 
more and more things in building con 
struction. Sheet steel, recentfy, has 
become almost as important as the 
ateel framework.

Stainless or enameled steel panels 
sheath buildings on the outside less 
weight than masonry, fire and corro 
sion resistant, lower maintenance cost

And because they are steel, 100 years 
from now they will be as bright and 
attractive as the day they were made.

Thousands of feet of floor space are 
saved when steel is used for outside 
walls and office partitioning inside. 
Building time is cut down by weeks.

In building for the future the entire 
construction industry depends on ..»,

Steel.. . metal of a million u0c*

AMERICAN IRON AND STEEL INSTITUTE 
IBO *••« forty-Second •tr««t, N*w York City

t


